
Memory of Autumn 
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?‘he deer that livcs 
On the evcrgrecri mountain 
Where t h e  itre no autumn leaves 
Can hiow the coiniiig of Autumn 
Only b y  its own cry. 

Orinkdomi l’oshii~c;bu ( cightcenth century) 

n the fall of 1939, in my nativc city in I Vietnam, the now sadly famous impcrial 
ci11)itul of Hue, a young poet, LUU Trong Lu, pub- 
lishcd his “Tieng T ~ u ”  (“The Sounds of Autumn”). 
Ovcriiight hc: liccnnie our idol. Ilc wrote of the 
“morniurs of autumn leavcs,” of a “startled golden 
rlccr walking on dry yellow leaves,” of a “front-line 
soldier’s silhouette in the heart of his lonely wifc.” 

I W;IS then in tlic last ycar of high school. My 
classinatcs and I wcw all cnchnnted by his verses. 
\Vc copied tliern in our iiotcbooks to read during our 
mnthcmatics classes. We had enjoyed a relatively 
~ieaceful ycilr and a bountiful harvest, although some 
among u s  seiised that the war in Europe might soon 
idTCct us. k i t  we did not c:ire. We loved our poet 
dl the s:ime. 

This is notliing extraordinary. Our literaturc had 
h e n  fillcd with words about autumn, at least since 
the tcntli ccntury. Most of our popular holichys arc 
cclcl~riit~d in the fdl. Yct, with the exccption of the 
North, in Hiie and in what is now temporarily called 
South Vietnam, wc’ do not rcally have four seasons, 
only two: a wet and a dry one. Ihit of all peoples 
in the world we Victnamcsc need imagination and 
sensitivity to ennblc us to sustain tlie glories and thc 
h d c n  of our history. 13ccausc we have no natural 
fall, we havc to crc:ite one every year with our h a r t ,  
011r ~nirid, itnd our rich , and subtle languagc. Thc 
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mcntion of Thu (ciutumn) alone is cnough for us 
to vibratc with the cosmos. 

In tlic fall of 1945, ;is a young oficcr in tlie Vict- 
nnm Lil)cri1tion Army, I was opcro ting somcwhere 
in the jiinglcs llci1r the Vietnam-Laos lmrdcr. An 
order from the Army’s General Staff in Iiaiioi, which 
rcachcd me b y  speciai messenger on a moonlit night, 
instructed us to makc preparations for the coiniiig 
CJl~icrr Dich Thrl Dottg ( Autumn-Winter Ciimpilign ).  
It fillcd my heart with tlctcrmination, expcctatioiis, 
joy, and sadncss. 1 liiivc iicvcr worked so hard or 
fought so wcll. 

I rcinern1)cr tllc dily \Vhcil I \\‘;IS tell years old 
when I had tlic I~oiior, muc+ clispiitcc1 b y  my broth- 
ers, to scrve clirysantlicmoni teii to my fatlicr ancl 
his friends wlio gathercd at our home on the  fiftcenth 
of thc ciglith month to “wclcornc auturnn,” to discuss 
philosophy and to compose pocms. Oncc my father 
:irgucd that the word Sari ( litcrally, sndncss ), \vliich 
originatcs from tlic Cliincsc Si, which in turn is thc 
iissoci;ition of thc two words iiuturnn a i i d  lioart, docis 
not only suggest sadness hut :ilso joy. My fatlier’s 
definition of “s;idncss” 11as h u n t e d  mc ever siiice. 
Still, I Iiad no biological contiict with the icd, Iiiitu- 
ral autumn until late Octobctr, 1958, when, after 1i:iv- 
ing experienced, as we Vietnamesc sap, “miiny \vilVCS 
ilnd winds” in my life olsewhcre, I iirrivcd iii New 
York City to hc ;in oliserver for the I7ictn;inicsc: gov- 
criinient ilt tlic Unitcd Nations. I \viis t h  it diplo- 
mat: Minister Plcwipotcntiary of Vietnam to thc 
Union of ihirrna. 

One Saturday it yoniig Xrncricaii student, whosc 
fatlicr was a friend of miiic, invitcd mc to drive with 
him to Xlilssi~chlIsetts. Hi! w i s  visiting his girl friend 
at Mount Ilolyoke Collcgc.. \Vc. left tlic city iiftcr a 
solid l l d i  iit Cafk CIi:iml)orcl. As S O O I ~  :is wc eriterecl 
Connecticut it w a s  likc swimming in ;I rivcr of Viut- 
i i a m l . ~ ~  yrctry. I tried to compiirc mcnt;illy tlic glori- 
ous spectadc of colors and lights that w a s  iiow ut i -  

folding in  front of niy eye's with \\rlliit, through 
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